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THE RED SCALE

LIKE THR LOCUST PLAdLE OP
P.GYPT, WILL SOON BE A
TMINGOPTHE PAST, AND ORCM.
AKDISTS BREATHB EASIER.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

FIRE'S HAVOC IN OMAHA.
The Big Farnham Theater

Destroyed.

Several Adjoining Buildings
Also Burned. .

A Number of Firemen Crushed Under
Falling Walla.

Flr« In Five Other Section, of tha
City at the Came Time-Heavy

Luc. ef Property?lll-Fated
Waif, of Maw York.

By the Associated Press.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 2.?While the stage

hands at tke Farnham theater were set-
ting tbe scenery ior a production of The
Waifs of New York, just before 5 o'clock
this afternoon, a piece of canvas caught
tire from a gas jet, and in a very short
time the whole inside of tbe theaterwae
a roaring mass of flames. The whole
firs department was summoned, and the
men had a terrible struggle, the flames
not being brought nnder control until
after 8 o'clock. The firemen were greatly
hampered at first by a network of wires
outside tbe building, and it was not un-
til a force of electric light linemen cut
them that effective work was accom-
plished. They were also troubled dur-
ing tbe height of the fire by alarms
from five other sections of the city, ne-
cessitating the withdrawal of portions of
the force. One fire at Twenty-seventh
and Leavenworth was a serious one.

Tbe theater was a five-story structure,
and while the fire was burning most
fiercely the back wall fell out, badly
damaging tbo building in the rear, fa-
tally injuring J. M.Gaynor and painfully
wounding a number of other men. In
the swaying crowd many were knocked
down and trampled under foot, but no
one seriously hurt. Inside of the thea-
ter two firemen were badly hurt by the
falling in of tbe dome over the stage.
The theater was owned by the Americau
Loan and Trust company, and was
valued at $250,(100 and insured for $90,-
--000. The loss to the owner* of the the-
atrical cojsapany is about $0500. and the
memberiWf the company lose all their
belongings. A singular point is that
the only pirce of property saved was tbe
fire engine used in tne p' .-. which had
not yet been taken on the stage.

While the firemen were working
abont tha ruins about 0 o'clock, tbe
west wallfell without warning, burying

il pUfr
ble. Captain John Mcßride and Fipe-
nian James Downs were fatally hurt,
and Pipenian Thomas Kuene was pain-
fully injured.' Of the tirmen injured
when the rear wall fell, James Mattson
will likely die. John Scott and John
Simpson sustained nainful burns and
cuts, but are not seriously hurt.

Later.?At midnight it was discovered
that tbe body of Albert Jerome, a pipe-
man, is under the fallen west wall.

Tbe ground floor of the theater build-
ing wae occupied by William Moller, a
coafectiouer, Know, Lund & Co., drug-
gists, and Allen Spaugh, a ticket
broker. The upper floor in front was
occupied by various dental offices, law
offices, etc. In tbe basement were sa-
loons and bath rooms. The losses, with
that of the theater, will aggregate
nearly $400,000, partially covered by in-
surance.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Edna Peroival'a Mm! Fate at tbe Whittler
Reform Sohool.

Wnirrißß, Cal., Oct. 2. ? Tho girl
burned yesterday while oooking in tho
Wbittier etate school was Bdna Percival
of Loa Angeles. She died at 11 o'clock
last night. Dre. L. W. Harvey nnd J.
ILCook were in constant attendance.
Her mother arrived during the night
from Los Angeles, where the
funeral took place thia afternoon.
There was no place on the body larger
than two hands not burned. Miss De
Wolf, the principal, was the first to con-
trol the girl, who was frenzied by pain
and fright, and remove the burning
remnants of ber clothing. The girl was
16 years old, bright, promising and a
great favorite with the other pupils.

CALIFORNIA Winks.

Exhaustive Tests Being; Made by Kzperts
at ()l\lt»;.i

Chicago, Oct. 2.?Charles Oldham,
the official representative of the impe-
rial British commission, is actively
engaged in testing California wines at
the world's fair. The task is a large one
as the wine exhibit of the Golden Gate
is an extensive one.

"When we get through with the fair,
we will have a Christmas tree full of
medals and diplomas," said Mr. Wet-
more, who is in charge of the exhibit,
today. "We do not care for thia; we
want a critical examination of *our
goode, and a fair and impartial reporton
them. Medals and diplomas represent
nothing. What the exhibitors of Cali-
fornia want is a scientific report on
their wares, and through Mr. Oldham
we aro sure of getting it. Mr. Oldham
is a wine merchant of London and ia
competent to render a scientific and in-
telligent report on the improvements
which we have made in viticulture."

tn addition to the examination by
Oldham, Prof. H. W. Wiley, chief
chemist of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture, has consented to
make a thorough examination of the
wines, and he began today and will
spend some time at it. His report will
relate principally to the purity of the
wines.

Tbe juries appointed to test the wines
at the exposition is not regarded with
much favor by most foreigners. Several
foreign nations, including France and
Austria, have representatives on the
ground who will make separate reports
to their rouiuiieaions. France has three
experts and tbey will in all likelihood
test California wines, also.

SHOT HIK RIVAL.

A Wife Murders Har Husband's Aliased
Paramour.

New Yobb, Oct. 2.? AJbout 4 o'clock a
fine looking, dark-complexioned woman
walked nervously np and down in front
of 215 East Eighty-Sixth street, the res-
idence of John Pearsall, an officer at-
tached to the J'.lghty-aixth-Btreet police
station. The woman said nothing, and
continued walking nntil abont 4:15,
when Mrs. Pearsall, who waa a beautiful
woman of 33 yeare, stepped out the
door. The strange woman fired four
shots at ber, from a revolver, killing her
almost instantly, tben walked to the
police station and said to the sergeant:
"Ihave shot Mn. Pearsall on Eighty-
sixth street," and then placed tbe re-
volver on his desk and added: "This
is wbat I did it with."

She gave the name of Mrs. Catherine
Fitzgerald and her age as 40. She is
the wife of J. O. Fitzgerald, an exam-
iner of records in the corporation coun-
sel's office. She claim? Mrs. Pearsall
had alienated the affections of her hue-
band.

MEXICAN OPINION.

A*n Ex-Governor of ChihnaUua r*lz«a TJp
the Mllver Question.

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 2.?Don Luis Ter-
raszaa, the ex-governor of the state of
Chihuahua, Mexico, declares the silver
compromise as proposed by the manu-
facturers of Pennsylvania, Is a very nar-
row and poor proposition. He strongly
favors free and unlimited coinage of sil-
ver as of the greatest importance tn this
nation. Were silver worth $1.29 per
ounce, or coined at the rate of 15' to 1,
Mexico and Central and South America,
in fact every silver producing country in
the world, would become at once a con-
sumer oi our products, and they in turn
would sell us their raw material. It
would be impossible to get an ounce of
foreign silver into this country, except
in exchange for products which we now
purchase in England, and the immense
trade the western continent now does
with Europe would be transacted at
home, thereby forcing Europe into bi-
metallism.

BOMBABDMENT OF RIO.

THE ASSAULT RENEWED WITH
ADDBD Vltif.Hl.

relxoto Determined to Hold Oof I'll
tbe Bitter End ? till Government

Very Unpopular?A Rolen
of Terror.

Nkw York, Oct. 2.?The Herald's
Montevideo special, speaking of the re-

Bumptiou of the bombardment of Rio,
\u25a0»r» t §!-?*<* D?- iv"government ie sucn that it ie impossible
to get any telegraph news ont. A letter
has been received, nowever, giving a
etory of the eventa up to September
22d. He eaya tbat while the govern-
ment hae made every effort to conceal
the facte, it ie known that 20 persons
were killed during tbe bombardment,
the greatest loss of life being in Nicthe-
roy. Aside from this there was tre-
mendous damage to property. Not much
damage was done by the shot fired when
the ships went to Santos, and the rebels
coon proceeded to Santa Catharina to
establish headquarters at that port. If
tbey succeed in effecting a stronghold
there, a long civil war will ensue.
Peixoto'a government is becoming more
unpopular, and retains power through
military force. Hia army is a motley
force of 5000 men, and frequent out-
rages on tbe part of the soldiers are
reported. Many families are abandon-
ing their homos to escape the villainiea
of tbe military marauders. There is a
great scarcity of provisions and allkinds
of supplies in Rio, and much suffer-
ing prevails. This destitution is ad-
ding to the dissatisfaction, and a gen-
eral uprising is looked for. Melloa is
hoping for this, and also looking for re-
inforcements from the south. A launch
from an Italian warship waa fired on by
the Brazilians and a sailor killed. Peix-
oto paid an indemnity of 100,000 inil-
ries. An American boat was also shot
at, and complaint has been lodged.

Montkviduo, Oct. 2.?Tbe blockade of
Rio and Santos by the Brazilian in-
surgents etill continues. President
Peixoto is determined to reaiet until the
last.

London, Oct. 2.?A private cablegram
announces that tho rebel flset at Rio de
Janeiro bombarded that city all day yes-
terday, resulting iv idrtber damage to
the city and great lose of life. Details
sb to tbe amount of damage and the
number killed, ashore and afloat, are
not given, but it ie presumed, from tbe
fact tbat the firing was kept up all day,
tbat the loss must have been considera-
ble on both sides. The cablegram adds
that famine prices for provisions prevail
in Rio.

On the other hand, the Brazilian
minister here furnishes the following
dispatch, under date of yeaterday,
giving the government side: "The in-
surgent squadron is still in the bay, but
much weakened by desertions. Daily
some of the vessels are damaged by the
shore artillery. The ports vigorously
answered yesterday's bombarding. The
two steamers which escaped have been
repulsed at Santos. At Santa Catarina
they failed to land. The troops are
united and loyal to the government.
Public opinion is opposed to the in-
surgents."

an Important Conference.
Omaha, Neb.. Oct. 2.?A conference

of great interest to railroad circles will
be held at Union Pacific headquarters
tomorrow, be'ween General Manager
Dickinson and the board of federated
employees. It is reported that the vote
of the federation is against the reduc-
tion of wages.

For sunburn and freckles use only

Perfeota Face Cream; safe and sure,
For salo by A. E. Littleboy, druggist.
311 South Spring street

A Best bath at home with lurk's Island
sea salt is exlriiaratrog. Recommended
by all physicians. For sale by all drug-
gists; 15c a package.

Buffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

SWEPT BY A HURRICANE.
A Terrible Storm on the

Gulf Coast.

Fearful Havoc in Alabama and
Louisiana.

A Tidal Wave Floods the Streets of
the City of Mobile.

Mile, or Kailroad Track Wa.h.d Oat
and Plantation, Laid Waste?The

Orange Crop Ruined?Large

Loss of Human Life.

By the Associated Freu.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 2.?A terrific gale

struck this section of the country, com-
ing from the southeat, before daylight
thiß morning, and this afternoon was

stillblowing over 50 miles an hour. The
water was blown in from the gulf until
the river reached Royal street, four
blocks from it, and at an elevation of
abont 15 feet from mean river height.

There is no way of estimating the
Imoney damage tonight. All the whole-
sale and a large portion of tbe retail
district are nnder four feet of water and
thousands of dollars worth of goods
damaged. Several tugs and other small
craft were driven aehore, and it is re-
ported three dredgers working on the
channel bave been lost. It is also re-
ported that 50 miles of the Louisville
and Nashville railroad, along the coast,
is under water, and that tho Biloxi
bridge has been swept away. Nothing
has been beard from the gardeners in
the marshes east of tha city, and tho
worst is feared.

Telegraphic communication is cut oil

in almost every direction, and from the
present outlook everything will be gone
before lute ut nis:bt ia the way of wlreß.

!Tn t!ie ity mirny houaes were unroofed.
:One cotton, warehouse was destroyed and

' n*uoh minor damage done. The smoke-

'oifcitts of till ttie factories have been
!blown down. Street car trafficis totally
roan*Mded because of the damage to

! electric wi.es. Tne busiest thorough-
fares of tie city are being navigated in
boats, and aa thia dispatch is sent (3
p. m.) people are wading up to their
armpits trying to save their goods.

It ia conceded to be the worst storm
ever known here. The southern part of
tbe city presents a scene of wreckage as
if it had been bombarded. The towers

lon the court house and Christ church
are tottering. Two men are known to
have been drowned, co far.

iih- storm reactind Us about
3 p. m , wben the wind reached a veloc-
ity of 75 milea per honr. Rain was fall-
ing-in torrents ths entire day and to-
night the oity is in darkness and not an
electric light ofany kind is burning. The
bay steamer Crescent City dragged her
anchor and went ashore on the beach
below the city. The crew were saved.

Nearly every bath-house along tbe
western nhore is blown down, and at
Morgan's an attendant was Bwept away
with rive bath-houses and drowned. The
Magnolia and Coiey'e warehouses were
blown down and two unknown ne-
groes downed in a cotton yard. Mag-
nificent oaks all over tne city are laid
low and the earth is covered with green
leaves whipped from the trees by the
fierce tempteet. Houses all over tbe
city are unroofed and fences blown
down. It is simply impossible to give
details tonight, as there iB no way of as-
certaining them.

Nothing has been heard from the
eastern shore nor from tbe market
gardeners in the marßhes. Tbe storm
at this writing (11 p. m.) has abated
and the waters have receded. These is
not a wire in the Western Union office
affording intercourse with the outside
world, and this is written to be sunt
several miles out of town where it is
hoped communication may be estab-
lished.

HAVOC INLOUISIANA.
Great Lois of Life und Property by

Hnnday Night* Storm.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 2. ?Daring; a
high wind and rain storm Sunday night
and Monday, tha Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad suffered the most disas-
trous washout in the history of the
road. The line is impassable east of
Chefmenteur, 18 miles from New Or-
leans, for a distance of 15 miles, and
from the statements of trainmen, it is
learned that the entire line to Mobile
suffered greatly.

The storm was one of the worst which
ever visited this section, and »b far as
can be learned 24 persons in this vicin-
ity were killed and probably three times
as many wounded, somo fatally, besides
destroying a large amount of property
at New Orleans. The fatalities in this
city ac far as known are as follows:

Dead ?Ulrich Bauer, a policeman,
killed by a falling building; the pilotof
the steamer Rhodes, of tbe Canal street
ferry, dropped dead at the wheel from
excitement.

Fatally injured?R. Baudier, ran over
while blinded by rain ; T. Betz, proba-
bly fatally injured by an electric wire,
which killed two horses.

Tho wind reached a velocity of 48
miles an hour at 8 o'clock, when tbe
weather bureau instrument was de-
stroyed. The crash of sheds and build-
ings blown down, trees torn op and
bouses unroofed caused intense alarm,
and most of the population of tbe city
stayed up all niyht expecting their
houses to be blown down. Among the
buildings destroyed wae a large market,
which crushed several buildiugß in its
fall; the Burdette street mission church,
tbe cotton yards of the Northwestern
railroad, the Coleman boiler shop and
tbe Pythian hall. A number of other
buildings were unroofed.

Below the city the resulbs of the
storm are far worse. In Plaquemine
paiieb tbe wind reached a velocity of
100 miles an hour. In Justice parish at
Point La Hache, a town of 2000 inhab-
itants, not a house escaped injury.
Four grown persons nnd several children
iwere killed. Among the killed are Mrs.
Leon A. Franche and ,sVlrs. L. La Van-

ders, two of the most prominent ladies
of tbe city. In the immediate vicinity
other deaths are reported and still 13
others ia the country below. When tbe
news from the gulf coast is received it
is feared the mortality list will be
greatly increased. The loss to tbo orange
industry is estimated at over $350,000.
Tho loss ia very heavy in other crops
and other property, but tbe news is yet
too vague to form estimates as to tbe
amount.

Ex-Governor Warmouth and family
came to town today from their Magnolia
plantation because oi the havoc wrongbt
by the storm Sunday. Ths furious wind
tore such a number of slates from the
roof of the great plantation hou«e that
the upper part of the house was flooded
by the rain and all the other property
on the plantation badly damaged. The
ornnge crop all along the lower coast has
suffered incalculable injury. Fruit lit-
erally strewe the ground.

Reports of a Eerioue accident are re-
ceived from Pointe la Hacbe and vicin-
ity. Much property was destroyed and
four people are said to have been killed.
Almost every plantation on the lower
coast euflered. It is reported that three
children were killed in one little set-
tlement below Magnolia. Nearly all
the sugar cane is down, but may not be
much damaged as the cane is liable to
recover from the blow.

Governor Warmouth said the storm
was tbe worst experienced in Louisville
since 1811.

THK AUGUST HCBBIOAM,

It Waa the Wont In the History or tha
Oooutry.

Philadilpuia, Oct. 2.?At the Mar-
itime Exchange today it is stated that
tbe August hurricane was the most des-
tructive in the history of the country.
The maritime underwriters value the
property loss to sailing vessels alone at
over $4,000,000. The loss of life is
placed at 5G4. Forty vessels foundered,
13 were Abandoned at tea, 40 were
stranded, 130 damaged and tbe fate of
10 is unttcown. Tbe Atlantic coast
from Maine to North Carolina is in a
dangerouß condition on account of float-
ing wreckage.

SUCCUMBED TO FORCE.

TERMS OP THE FRANCO-SIAMESE
SETTLEMENT.

Slam Only Yielded Under Pressure to
tho Freneli Demand*?Oneroul Ob-

ligations Hxacted of the

White Klephant.

Bascikoc, Oot. 2.?The additions to
the treaty insisted on by France are ex-
tremely onerous, and the Siamese gov-
ernment only yielded under pressure.
Siam will not be allowed to construct
any fortified post in Battanbanne, or
within 25 kilometres of the right hank
of tbe Mekong river, and its posts on
the left bank and islands willbe aban-
doned in a month. Tbe authors of tbe
attacks on the French in Keng-
ham and Kammowan will be
tried by tbe Siamese courts,
France reserving tbe right to decide
if the punishment ie adequate. Siam
must surrender all French subjects and
property. The clause providing for
French supervision of the trials is
especially denounced by tbe foreign
residents as a complete violation of
treaty rights, and the prolonged occupa-
tion of Chantaboon is regarded as en-
dangering the independence of Siam.

The convention also provides for the
establishment shortly of a custom
regime more favorable to commerce be-
tween French possessions and the fron-
tier. Siam also agrees to give all tbe
necessary facilities for the execution of
any work on the right bank of the Me-
kong river which may be required to
properly navigate the stream. The
French special envoy adds that the
terms are entirely satisfactory to French
claims.

Pabis, Oct. 2.?The government has
received a cablegram from the French
envoy at Bangkok announcing the set-
tlement of the dispute between France
and Siam, as cabled to tbe Associated
Press yesterday, adding that tbe treaty
was signed yesterday. France willcon-
tinue to occupy Chantibun tillall the
provisions of the treaty are carried out.

KENNEDY CAUGHT.

One of the Detroit Kidnapper! Cap-
tured In San Francisco.

San Francisco, Oct. 2.?Thomas Ken-
nedy, alias Bailey, has been arrested on
the charge of conspiracy. Kennedy was
one of the men who captured an aged
millionaire of Detroit named Perrin.
Perrin was bound and gagged in hiß res-
idence and taken to a house and kept
several days and was forced to sign a
check for $30,000 as a ransom. One of
the kidnapers was oaptured, but Ken-
nedy escarped and went to Los Angeles,
afterwards coming to San Francisco.
Kennedy denies that be is the man
wanted but admits that he kept a saloon
in Detroit at the time the kidnapping
occurred. Requisition papers have
been forwarded from Detroit and Ken-
nedy willbe taken there.

TYBREXI. IDENTIFIED.

The Man Who Carried tho Valise Filled
With Dynamite.

San Francisco, Oct. 2.?A gripman on
a cable car today positively identified
John Tyrrell, the man arrested on sus-
picion oi being implicated in tbe recent
dynamite outrage, as the man he saw
on his car with a valise
on which the name of Axel Sorenson
was printed. Such a valise was found
the day after the explosion, filled with
dynamite, in a lodging bouse.

It is important to know that a correct
fit inline tailoring can be bad at moder-
ate prices from H. A. Getz, 112 West
Third street.

Ladies' hats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California 3traw Works,
264 South Main street, opposite Third.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitzgerald's, cor. boring and Frankllnsts.

NOT AN UNMIXED EVIL
A New Phase of the Silver

Repeal Bill.

Silverites Beginning to Feel
More Cheerful.

Some of Them Think They Can See
Victory id Defeat.

The Compromisers Are Mot Dlscourag-ed
Despite Cleveland's Unalterable

Position?Congressional

Proceedings.

By tho Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 2.?Some silver ad*

vocates who have been studying tbe re-
peal bills proposed in tbe senate by
Voorhees, and in the house by Wilson,
have reached tbe conclusion, that from
a silver standpoint the passage of either
of these bills, instead of proving aa
unmixed evil, may be a real benefit.
They claim tbat the enactment of either
of these bills into a law will bave the
effect of restoring free coinage of silver.
Their reasoning is to the following ef-
fect : Both the Voorhees and the Wil-
son bill repeal only so much of tbe
Sherman act as directs the secretary of
the treasury to purchase from time 40
time silver bullion to the ag-
gregate amount of 4,500,000 ounces, or
so much thereof as may bp offered eaoh
month, bat leaves untouched tbe fifth
section of the Sherman act which re-
peals the purchasing clause of tbe Bland-
Allison act.

This, they argue, will leave the Bland-
Allison act in full effect, except where
it requires tbe pnrchaee of from 2,000,-
--000 to 4,000,000 ounces of silver per
month. The part of this act which ia
unrepealed provides for tha free coinage
of silver dollars, ivaccordance with the
provisions of the act of January, 1837.
Thia act established a government mint,
provided for the coinage of both gold
and silver in sums greater than $100, at
the request of a depositor of silver.

The senators do not show any great
disposition to discuss the probabilities.
They admit that the matter haa been
canvassed among them, but say that
while the reasoning is clear, that the
law of 1537 would unquestionably be
left in force by the passage of either the
senate or the house bill, the enforcement

lof it would depend upon tbe adminis-
tration, and with the administration
unfriendly, as it now is, they could not
hope fora favorable interpretation ol
the law.

COMPROMISERS NOT DISCOURAGED.
Senators who have been most active

in trying to effect a compromise on tbe
repeal bill do not express themselves aa
diecouraged by the outlook. They say
nothing is likely to transpire in that
direction during the present week, but
express the opinion that tbe beginning
of next week will see a change in the
situation, by which time the senate will
be more thoroughly impressed witb the
futilityof the effort to pass the pending
bill in its present shape, and that tbia
further delay will have the general
effect oi convincing the senators of the
impossibility of any man's getting juat
what he may want. The extreme men
of both sides are still holding out stiffly,
however, and if there ia any improve-
ment of the situation it does not appear
on the surface.

Cleveland's ultimatum.
Carlisle has consulted again with

Preeident Cleveland on compromise
terms, but with no satisfactory result,
eaya a morning paper. It is understood
the reply he has authorized Carlisle ?to
give the advocates of compromise ia
that he will listen to no compromise in-
volving the further purchase of silver,
until a supreme effort baa been made
by the friends of unconditional repeal
to avail themselves of their conceded
strength as a majority of the senate to
force a vote. Ifthe effort fails, then he
may listen to compromise terms, as the
less oftwo evils. The silver senators
assert that they are certain of support
at the critical moment.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Sherman Takes Onr Stars to Task?Tha

Silver Debate.
Washington, Oct. 2.?The senate was

called to order this morning at the
nenal hour, but had to wait for at

quorum, tben proceeded with routine
morning business.

Sherman called attention to a mis-
statement in the recent speech of Sena-
tor White of California, quoting from
the Bankers' Magazine aa to the coinage
act of 1873. There waa no such state-
ment ; it was a manufactured lie from
beginning to end; it was worse than
forgery; an absolute falsification;
branded witb the brand of infamy. He
did not blame the senator from Califor-
nia, because the alleged article from the
magazine had. frequently been quoted
by others.

White said he bad taken the extract
from a work written by a very promi-
nent Republican, and had not himself
examined the Bankers' Magazine. If
ths extract was not correct he would
omit it from the later edition of his
speech.

The silver purchase repeal bill was
tben token up.

Dubois (Rep.) oi Idaho, rising to a
personal statement, called attention toa
remark of Gorman of Maryland that tbe
resolution introduced by Dubois to defer
consideiation of financial legislation
until the senatorial vacancies from the
Kfs'.'e/'of Washington, Montana and
Wyoming were filled, was offered for the
purpose of consuming time. Dubois
denied that this was his motive. He
had introduced tbe resolution in tbe
interest of the three states referred to,
and justified the introduction of the
resolution by a precedent which oc-
curred some years ago.

Washburn (Rep.) of Minnesota sup-
posed the object of the resolution waa to
show tbat the opponents of repeal were

Black, Blue and Gray Clay Diagonal
Prince Albert Suits.

Three and Four-button Cutaway
Coats in the same goods.

Fine Fancy and Black Cheviot Siiits.
Double and Single-breasted Sack

Suits in abundance.

i Mullen, Bluett & Co.
I COR. SPRING A. FIRST STREETS.

< CRYSTAL PALACE
j* 138,140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

WE HAVE THE FINEST LINE AND
BIGGEST STOCK OF - - - -

j Haviland & Co.'s China
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PERSIAN, JAPANESE, SMYRNA, ANGORAKULIj AND FUa- ISPAHAN AND KHNNINIsTON ART SQO\RES,UUU A LARGE VARIETY IN ALI. SIZES.

a*UAli*b -
PTTPTA TIMC An uns?J ua .ny. flne assortment la Portieres, Lace and Pitt CurtainsB<uh 81,k

'-
lndl*Muslins, Krenoh Cretous, I'lushes, etc

jLOS AHG.ELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROADWAY. OPP. CITY HALL.

! TWO. GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large aud Small Photographs

EWORLD'S FAIRj(-
ALS a

P
ud TEN DIPLOMAS far ~zeeltanYe a^.usSorlts? tt,>1'*' ,n° Ulg° lUt BIGIIT MKD"?Jrf.o yiorSi,Xs Pfe -1 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET 1 0^'l« te??' ' ' ?

? - - - _
..' (1 heater & Hollenoei'k

BARKER BROS.
BCCOBS93OBS TO BAJLET & BARKER BROS.

' *\ Hare Moved Into Thiir New Quarters
in 'he itimson Bloc'c, Cornera j|r Third anl Spring Sts.

\\) )\ It Thislsn-.tthekind of ?* carpet-ejthibttton we
// / J // arogiv ny, hut we me making a display fully

rVAtrV-Ji fVUf 'V
, »llra<tivoan «*Kr'OHd«almoreremarkabie.

VlV\ VTjel" tobe vat UOWD. "udyou\M \| »""<°- hink that wa, what prices, Wert made
Mr. )\'\\. |;' r ,lo'a to« m«nner in which we hay* putI la,vfr... """a

(,

"wn- Yoa c*rP<>t sour lloor end wefloor our figures, ihai U v t mere talk IFor
Perfmtionof pattern, durabi ltyof texture and» -tl »4l({Mi\ tlt";o'dln'"-y cheaones., we will ma,ch

! ? ? IVrX*n
?

th,ng OU lhe ««.'»e»t our line of. Jr*-n°* . V U ?
Wo CMr» * huge stock of Fumi-?? r ..i?»iL T trite and nrapery.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
PIANOS "ATHUsmK.

li. bIIOINGER. ?- 131tAU.dULLKR,
NEWMAN BUOS.. Nora A rvlC2

~~ km& 4 BARN*B-Air Clrcnlaiing Reed cells. U "QA MiKOHaM,
in i. B..vorTouguad.

A FCLL UN*OF MCilO AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT*.
SEWING MACHINESStandard, Botar, Shuttle, White a... Other Lvnr Sbuttle Machines Supplies, etc.: 3a? **>UVU BPKXNQ BTgBBT, 413 ly

& S. CONRADI, CHAS. VICTOR MITtRACT,
OPTICIAN-- r

ADAMa STREET./A *X\ ",,nn La gih.-,mt, vji4lots for mio in the *<!uto west-

and Jeweler SSSS
'WrJIcaUMOND B«fTiNOF

A
AsPi,.r?-rTv LwtJ! isio per month till

WatcS? riiiriis m*io
i
uvAm - is paid, or one-tmrd «t*h end balance&MFOILV mAifttufu £kttiL. ,v »8'«: or If you hn.ld you oau have flvoUAJMFULLYBIiVAiKiCIjANuWARKAh'TID. year*'time. Oict ouu whl.u yon can. Ao.JytoB7 J o&c!, 'iii West F.rstsiieet.

JOU,
-'"

,
v-lAoai

i .


